I am induced to relate the following case of unusual illness to the members of this Society from its rarity in connection with utero-gestation.
The subject of it was the wife of a farm-servant, aged 26, who, I was told, had reached the end of the seventh month of her first pregnancy, when I was called to see her on account of sudden and alarming illness.
On my arrival I found her tossing about in bed, apparently unconscious. Her face was livid, more especially the lips, and the pupils were dilated. The breathing was very rapid and shallow; there was frequent cough, which brought up mouthfuls of frothy serum streaked with blood (I was shown more than a pint of this sputum which had been coughed up before I saw her). Loud coarse rales were heard over the upper part of the chest, and there was dulness on percussion at the inferior and back part of both lungs. The heart and carotid arteries could be seen distinctly pulsating, and the radial pulse was full and hard, and numbered only fifty beats per minute.
On inquiry I found she had considered herself in her usual Returning from work at 6 p.m., she had taken tea, and was seized shortly afterwards with all the symptoms of acute oedema of the lungs, and died at 9.30 p.m.
In this illness also I was shown a great quantity of frothy serum tinged with blood which had been expectorated. Unfortunately no post mortem could be obtained.
Remarks.?The history of this illness seems to warrant the opinion that it had a more than accidental connection with pregnancy, and that, taking into account the non-existence of any organic disease of the chest or kidneys (so far as could be made out during the life of the patient), the pregnant condition acted as a cause, if not the chief, in the production of both ill- Possibly in the case detailed above, the gradual stopping of the circulation in the smaller veins had something to do with the approach to coagulation of blood.
The slowing of the arterial pulse, as well as the visible pulsation of the heart and carotid arteries, were doubtless evidences of the great tension of the arterial system, which might possibly arise from the obstruction to the flow of blood through the lungs.
It is greatly to be regretted that no opportunity was afforded to .examine the body after death in this to me exceptional case.
